


House�//12�
Mixed greens, tomatoes, cucumbers, red onion, banana peppers, cheddar cheese and house made�

croutons. Served with choice of dressing�

Cranberry Walnut�//16�
 Mixed greens, red onion, blue cheese crumbles, cranberries and candied walnuts served with a�

cranberry vinaigrette�

Caesar� //14�
Romaine lettuce, Caesar blend cheese and house made croutons tossed in�

 house made Caesar dressing�

Strawberry Chicken Pecan Salad� //16�
Spinach, strawberries, red onion, candied pecans, and grilled chicken breast with strawberry balsamic�

dressing�

Caprese Salad� //14�
Heirloom tomatoes, fresh mozzarella, olive oil, fresh basil and balsamic glaze�

ADD: Shrimp //9    Chicken //5    Salmon //14     6 oz Sirloin //14       Scallops (4) //24�

 DRESSINGS�

Italian   +  French  +   Ranch   +  Cranberry Vinaigrette     Blue Cheese   +  Honey Mustard�
Strawberry Balsamic   +    House Gorgonzola�

ON THE GREENS�

Tomato Cheddar�// 5/8�
A Country Club Tradition�

Club Toscana� // 6/9�
Spicy Italian sausage, fresh kale and Yukon gold potatoes in a creamy broth.�

Soup Du jour� // 6/9�
Our chef’s daily creation�

Toasted Cheese Bites� //10�
Twelve cheddar bites deep fried and served with honey mustard�

Shrimp Sampler� //24�
Butterfly shrimp, hush puppy shrimp and buffalo shrimp served with cocktail sauce and sweet Thai�

chili sauce�

Stuffed Meatballs� //14�
Three giant homemade meatballs stuffed with Italian cheeses and pepperoni�

Buffalo Chicken Flat Bread� //14�
Grilled chicken, buffalo sauce, cheddar cheese and blue cheese crumbles�

Steamed Mussels�//12�
Full pound of steamed blue mussels with roasted garlic butter�

Sampler Platter�
Pick Three //16     Pick Four //20    Pick Five //24�

STARTERS�

w� Battered Mushrooms�
w�Beer Battered Onion Rings�
w� Broccoli Cheese Bites�
w� Provolone wedges�

w� Jalapeno Pretzel Nuggets�
w� Jalapeno Stingers�
w� Toasted Cheese Bites�
w� Cheddar Cheese Bites�



Country Club� //15�
Applewood ham, roasted turkey, Swiss, American, crisp applewood bacon, lettuce, tomato and�

mayo on your choice of wheat or Texas toast�

Chicken Bacon Ranch Wrap� //15�
Grilled chicken, crisp applewood bacon, lettuce, tomato, cheddar cheese and ranch in a garlic�

herb wrap�

Van Gogh� //14�
Imported provolone, Van Gogh smoked gouda, American cheese, crisp applewood bacon, lettuce�

and tomato on grilled sour dough bread�

8oz Boardwalk Hamburger� //16�
Made with brisket, chuck and short rib, grilled to perfection and served on a potato roll with your�

choice of toppings. Crisp applewood bacon extra�

ON THE RANGE�

Ultimate BLT�//14�
Applewood bacon, cheddar cheese, lettuce, tomato�

and mayo on grilled sourdough bread�

Buffalo Chicken Wrap�//15�
Crispy fried chicken tossed in buffalo sauce with provolone, lettuce and blue cheese dressing in a�

garlic herb wrap�

California Veggie Sandwich� //14�
Avocado spread, arugula, red peppers, carrots, heirloom tomatoes, red onion, lettuce and fresh�

herb mayo on marble rye bread�

Chicken Sandwich� //10�
Grilled or hand breaded chicken breast, lettuce, tomato and mayo on a brioche roll�

ACCOMPANIMENTS�

French Fries� //6�
Skin on straight cut fries cooked golden brown�

Sidewinder Fries� //7�
A unique shape dipped in Bent Arm Ale beer batter and fried crisp�

Sweet Potato Waffle Fries�//7�
Sweet potato waffle fries dusted with cinnamon chipotle seasoning�

Cottage Chips� //6�
Thick cut ripple chips with your choice of house seasoning, Cajun, mesquite BBQ or ranch�

seasoning�

Apple Sauce� //4�
Chunky cinnamon apple sauce made deep in the heart of Pennsylvania apple country�

Fresh Fruit�//7�
Chef’s selection of seasonal fresh fruit�

CLUB CLASSICS�



Soup and Sandwich�//10�
Cup of soup and grilled cheese sandwich made with your choice of American, Swiss,�

smoked gouda, provolone, or pepper jack cheese�

Honey Bourbon Chicken or Shrimp� //14�
Sauteed in a sweet honey bourbon sauce served over vegetable fried rice�

Sweet Thai Chili Chicken or Shrimp� //14�
Sauteed in a sweet Thai chili sauce served over vegetable fried rice�

Sweet & Sour Chicken or Shrimp� //14�
Sauteed in a sweet & sour sauce served over vegetable fried rice�

ACCOMPANIMENTS�

French Fries� //6�
Skin on straight cut fries cooked golden brown�

Sidewinder Fries� //7�
A unique shape dipped in Bent Arm Ale beer batter and fried crisp�

Sweet Potato Waffle Fries� //7�
Sweet potato waffle fries dusted with cinnamon chipotle seasoning�

Cottage Chips� //6�
Thick cut ripple chips with your choice of house seasoning, Cajun, mesquite BBQ or ranch seasoning�

Apple Sauce�//4�
Chunky cinnamon apple sauce made deep in the heart of Pennsylvania apple country�

Fresh Fruit� //7�
Chef’s selection of seasonal fresh fruit�

WINGS�
Boneless Wings� //� 10 dz�

Jumbo Wings�// 15 dz      7.50 half dz�

SMALL PLATES�

BUFFALO STYLE�
•MILD�
•MEDIUM*�
•HOT**�
•FIRE CRACKER****�

•HONEY GARLIC**�
•THAI CHILI*�
•GARLIC PARMESAN�
•GOLDEN BUTTER GARLIC�

•DRY RANCH�
•DRY TACO*�
•DRY JAMAICAN JERK*�
•DRY CAJUN**�
•DRY BUFFALO**�
•DRY APPLEWOOD�
•SPICY BBQ*�
•HONEY BBQ�
•CAROLINA GOLD�
•HONEY CAJUN�
•THAI PEANUT�



-All pasta dinners served with side salad and grilled garlic ciabatta-�

Chicken Parmesan� //26�
Pan fried breaded chicken cutlet topped with house made marinara and fresh mozzarella. Served�

with pappardelle  pasta�

Chicken Romano� //26�
Pan fried Romano cheese encrusted chicken  cutlet served with creste pasta tossed in a creamy�

roasted garlic sauce.�

Lobster Mac n Cheese�//28�
Lobster and three different kinds of cheese melted together to create the ultimate lobster macaroni�

and cheese. Loaded with rich, creamy cheddar, parmesan and cream cheeses.�

Smothered Beef Tips� //26�
Prime rib beef tips simmered in mushroom wine cream sauce served over garlic herb pappardelle�

Tuscan Fried Gnocchi� //24�
Asiago cheese stuffed gnocchi lightly fried and tossed in a creamy Tuscan sauce with spinach, cherry�

tomatoes, garlic and Italian cheeses�

Tuscan  Chicken Pappardelle� //32�
8 oz airline chicken breast pan seared then simmered in a creamy garlic cheese sauce  infused with�

mushrooms, cherry tomatoes and fresh spinach poured on top of pappardelle pasta�

FRESH PASTA�
(Available after 4 pm)�
Gluten free options available�

LAND & SEA�
-All dinners served with choice of side salad or soup-�

Peppercorn  Steak� //42�
14oz USDA prime royal ribeye grilled to your temperature preference and served with a side of�

peppercorn sauce. Paired with roasted harvest blend vegetables�
(red potatoes, carrots, beans, asparagus and red onion)�

Sweet & Sour Pork Bell�y�//22�
A generous portion of crispy pork belly caramelized in a savory sweet & sour sauce. Served atop�

steamed rice�

Lemon Chicken Picata� //26�
 Airline chicken breast lightly dusted and pan fried then simmered in a creamy lemon wine sauce.�

Paired with herb mashed potatoes�

Chimichurri Cod� //26�
Baked 8oz cod drizzled with house made chimichurri sauce nestled on a fresh bed of orzo salad�

Pecan Encrusted Salmon� //29�
8oz Norwegian salmon filet coated In candied pecans then pan seared to a golden crust. Paired�

with French honey carrots�



SUNDAY MENU�

Tomato Cheddar�// 5/8�
A Country Club Tradition�

Club Toscana� // 6/9�
Spicy Italian sausage, fresh kale and Yukon gold potatoes in a creamy broth.�

Soup Du jour� // 6/9�
Our chef’s daily creation�

House Salad�//12�
Mixed greens, tomatoes, cucumbers, red onion, banana peppers, cheddar cheese and house made�

croutons. Served with choice of dressing�

Country Club� //15�
Applewood ham, roasted turkey, Swiss, American, crisp applewood bacon, lettuce, tomato and mayo on�

your choice of wheat or Texas toast�

Chicken Bacon Ranch Wrap� //15�
Grilled chicken, crisp applewood bacon, lettuce, tomato, cheddar cheese and ranch in a garlic herb wrap�

8oz Boardwalk Hamburger� //16�
Made with brisket, chuck and short rib, grilled to perfection and served on a potato roll with your choice�

of toppings. Crisp applewood bacon extra�

Chicken Tenders Basket� //12�
Five breaded and deep fried chicken tenders and fries�

Breakfast Sandwich� //8�
Served with a crispy hash brown and your choice of croissant, bagel or English muffin.�

Egg & Cheese�
Bacon, egg & cheese�

Sausage, egg & cheese�
Ham, egg & cheese�

Breakfast Wrap�//10�
Loaded with ham, bacon, egg, potatoes and cheese. Served with a crispy hash brown.�

ACCOMPANIMENTS�

French Fries� //6�
Skin on straight cut fries cooked golden brown�

Sidewinder Fries� //7�
A unique shape dipped in Bent Arm Ale beer batter and fried crisp�

Sweet Potato Waffle Fries� //7�
Sweet potato waffle fries dusted with cinnamon chipotle seasoning�

Cottage Chips� //6�
Thick cut ripple chips with your choice of house seasoning, Cajun, mesquite BBQ or ranch seasoning�

Apple Sauce�//4�
Chunky cinnamon apple sauce made deep in the heart of Pennsylvania apple country�

Fresh Fruit� //7�
Chef’s selection of seasonal fresh fruit�


